“Bróg Crua” to Perform at Celtic Harvest Concert
October 8, 2013 (for immediate release)

Newport, Oregon -- In celebration of the Celtic New Year and the harvest season, the
Celtic Heritage Alliance announces its third annual Irish House Concert and Ceili Dance -- “Harvest by the Sea.”
The musical and dance performance will feature the return of the trio Bróg Crua
including internationally renowned Sean-nós instructor, Maldon Meehan, who will
demonstrate her toe tapping prowess in Irish traditional dancing and calling of the céilí
(kay-lee) for guests. No prior céilí dancing experience is required - anyone can join in.

Bróg Crua reunites Irish music, song, and dance in its original context - the house

concert! They combine accordion, fiddle, and dance percussion, with a good dose of
Irish humor. Félim Egan, Erik Killops and Maldon Meehan invite you into their “house”
to rekindle that fire that was once ablaze in the cottages of Ireland.
For a sneak preview, visit the YouTube link provided: http://youtu.be/Yj1i220twGY
Concert & Ceili Information:
Saturday, November 2, 2013, 6:30 pm - 9:30pm
Flowrree Community Center
(The Former Marion Harrison School)
321 SE 3rd
Toledo, Oregon
Tickets for this celebratory fundraiser may be purchased in advance online at
www.newportcelticfestival.com. Prices are $15 for adults and $7 for youth aged 7-16.
The newly renovated Floweree Community Center in Toledo will offer a roomy venue
for both guests who wish to sit and enjoy the music or who wish to take to the dance
floor. Snacks and beverages will be available for purchase.
The Celtic Heritage Alliance (CHA) is a §501(c)(3) non-profit organization dedicated to
promoting local cultural awareness and events derived from the seven Celtic Nations:
Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Brittany, Galicia, the Isle of Man and Cornwall.
For more information concerning the “Harvest by the Sea” concert and other CHA
events, please contact Entertainment Director Susan Spencer at 541.574.9366.
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